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ABSTRACT—A comparative morphological study of the wing venation of

Coleoptera determined that the coleopterous venation has a close affinity to the

venational pattern exhibited by the suborder Megaloptera of the order Neuroptera.

In addition, the available fossil record revealed that no single described wing

possessed the composition necessary to serve as a coleopterous ancestral form.

Therefore the alternative was the selection of a pattern which would serve as

a guide in determining the line of development leading to both Coleoptera and

Megaloptera. The order selected was the fossil order Protorthoptera.

From a study of the Megaloptera, Protorthoptera, Lepidoptera and the families

of Coleoptera, a comparative coleopterous-megalopterous pattern was constructed,

the composition of which included a pectinate radial pattern, an anal lobe con-

sisting of a postcubital vein, a lack of any anal cross-vein pattem, and the estab-

lishment of a single anal vein which has undergone branching. Such a pattem

served as a basis for comparison of Coleoptera to Megaloptera as well as the

various patterns exhibited by the families within the Coleoptera.

Early investigations of insect wing venation were based on com-

parative morphology with an attempt to establish a uniform termi-

nology of wing venation throughout the different orders of winged

insects.

Many early workers (Hagen, 1870; Adolph, 1879; Redtenbacher,

1886) attempted to homologize the wing veins of the \'arious orders

of insects and developed the current system of venational nomen-

clature. However, due to the inability of establishing a uniform

system of terminology as well as tlie lack of sufficient fossil evidence,

comparative studies were relegated a secondary role in favor of the

ontogenetic studv of wing venational homologv as proposed by Com-
stock and Needham (1898a, 1898b and 1899^ and Comstock' 1918).

Objections to this ontogenetic method of determining venational

homologies were raised by Tillyard (1928), Martynov (1924) and

Carpenter (1966), all of whom believed that certain facts, established

as the result of applying the ontogenetic approach, were in conflict

with the fossil record. Thus there de\'elopt>d a new school of thought

based upon the concept that the true nature of \'enational homologies

was dependent upon the studx* of the fossil record.
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Recent investigators, such as Holdsworth (1940, 1941), Smart

(1956), Whitten (1962) and Leston (1962), conducted histological

studies concerning the nature of the development of nymphal wing
pads, tracheae and veins. From these investigations, it was concluded

that tracheation could not be taken as fundamental in determining the

homologies of the insect wing veins.

An approach similar to the one used in the present paper was con-

ducted by Adams (1958). In this study he used both comparative

morphology and paleoentomological evidence in support of the parallel

venational pattern exhibited by the present-day suborder Megaloptera

and the fossil family Lemmatophoridae.

Lameere (1922), Snodgrass (1935), Carpenter (1943a, 1943b,

1966) and many others have proposed various theories which in part

have helped to develop some of the venational nomenclature presently

in use.

Although the ontogenetic method is not considered fundamental,

many of the conclusions reached by Comstock and Needham as a

result of their comparative studies provided a basic foundation for

solving the evolutionary venational affinities of the alate insect orders.

We realize that the last word in solving problems concerning the

homologies of insect wing venation rests with the discovery of new
fossil insect records. Wherein the insect fossil record is incom-

plete, the solution to venational problems depends largely on studies

of comparative morphology involving present-day insect groups.

The order Coleoptera is one such insect group, which was regarded

by Comstock as an order in which the veins of the wings preceded
their tracheation. Therefore the venation of such a highly modified

pattern did not lend itself readily to interpretation but recjuired evi-

dence of a more extensive nature.

Although the present paper follows the recent evidence which
considers tracheation as an inaccurate guide to detennining wing
venational homologies, much of the work conducted by Forbes (1922)

was based upon comparative studies and is regarded as fundamental.

Therefore the present study is a modification and expansion of the

Forbes system as a result of evidence accumulated from an investi-

gation of the fossil records, a more extensive study involving a com-
parative morphology of the families of Coleoptera, and wing venational

concepts proposed by investigators since Forbes.

In order to consider such a proposal, it is necessary to provide a

basis upon which a comparison can be drawn between the Coleoptera

and on the basis of other characters, a closely related present-day

order of insects. It has been determined by several workers that the

larval and adult features of Coleoptera share many characteristics

found in the order Neuroptera. Forbes concluded that the coleop-
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terous wing venation is based upon the same fundamental plan as

that of Neuroptera. Although Forbes recognized this affinity, he
did not attempt to constmct his hypothetical coleopterous wing from
any other than the wings within the order Coleoptera itself.

Parallel evidence in regard to paleoentomological affinities is based
upon a study of the Lemmatophoridae, which possesses both a well

developed anal lobe and anal pattern. The anal pattern exhibited

by the Lemmatophoridae is interpreted as having much in common
with both Megaloptera and Neuroptera.

Therefore, in view of the converging evidence accumulated, this

study will:

1. Illustrate that Coleoptera, although exhibiting an unusual t>'pe

of venational pattern, shares a pattern common to all other alate

insect orders.

2. Compare the coleopterous wing venation to that of the neurop-
teroid group, the suborder Megaloptera.

3. Demonstrate that such a venational pattern as seen in the Lem-
matophoridae shares much in common with both the Coleoptera

and the Megaloptera.

4. Conduct a comparative study of the individual coleopterous

families, as well as their relationship to the comparative coleop-

teran venational pattern.

Materials and Methods

Many of the wings selected were drawn from slides of the \'arioiis families

included in the excellent and extensive collection of Dr. Edwin W. King, Pro-

fessor of Entomology, Clenison University. Much of the Scarabaeidae anal>'sis

was the result of the particularly large series which is a part of this collection.

Certain families or species of a particular family not available, required the use

of the following technique for removal of the wing.

1. Relaxation of the specimen was accomplished either by leaving it in a

relaxing jar for several days or more rapidly b>' placing the specimen in

hot water for a few minutes.

2. Since a beetle is pinned through the right elytron, the left elytron was

raised and with a pair of fine forceps the left wing was remo\ed. This

procedure involved grasping at the base and carefully removing the hind

wing including the basal sclerites. Care was taken to prevent tearing

either the wing or the thorax.

3. The wing was placed in 70% ethanol and then carefully unfolded and

spread by means of blunt needles. Following this the wing was transferred

to absolute alcohol for about 2 minutes. Then the wing was washed i)riefly

in xylene and placed on a slide containing a drop of synthetic mounting

medium, the basal sclerites were cut away and final spreading and orien-

tation of the wing was made. A cover slip was placed in position, after
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which a gentle pressure was applied to further spread the wing and remove

excessive mounting medium.

4. If spreading proved difficult, the wing was transferred from 70% alcohol

directly into hot water which aided in the unfolding.

In order to obtain a constant size and proportion, the illustrations were drawn

with the aid of a modified microprojector Ken-A-\'ision Model No. L 2. Drawings

are original unless otherwise designated.

Results and Discussion

In meeting the objectives set forth, certain assumptions were neces-

sary. They are:

1. The wing venation of Insecta is arranged on a common plan.

2. The earhest venation was simple in pattern as proposed by
Comstock (1899).

3. A parallel venational pattern exists in both present-day forms

as well as fossil forms, which serves as a guide to the homology
of the veins in Coleoptera.

In order to gain an understanding of the unusual type of venation

seen in Coleoptera, it was necessary first to conduct a comparative

study of selected generalized wings from the families of Coleoptera.

The selection of the generalized family venational pattern was based

upon the most complete and stable venation available. The number
of genera and species studied per family varied considerably ranging

from large series as represented by the Buprestidae and Cerambycidae
investigations of Good ( 1925, 1929), to that of a single specimen. The
venational pattern of a single specimen is not necessarily repre-

sentative of the generalized venation of a given family.

The hypothetical coleopterous wing of Forbes (fig. 1) was based

upon three families: Cupedidae, Cebrionidae, and Hydrophilidae. A
more detailed analysis involved application of information received

from such additional families as Scarabaeidae, Dermestidae, Dytis-

cidae and Cerambycidae.

Since Neuroptera is considered closest to the Coleoptera, further

comparative studies were conducted within this order. The principal

character sought was the possession of an anal lobe with venation

enough to compare to the Coleoptera. Such a requirement was found
in the family Corydalidae, suborder Megaloptera. Examination of

Fig. 1, Coleopterous hypothetical wing of Forbes; redrawn from Forbes, 1922.
2, Comparative coleopterous-megalopterous venational pattern. 3, Aphodius
denticulatus Hald. (Scarabaeidae). 4, Paraprisca gragilis (Sellards) (Proto-
perlaria; Lemmatophoridae); after Tillyard, 1928. 5, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle)
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(Cyrinidae). 10, Dineutus ciliatus (Forsberg) (Gyrinidae).
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the fossil records revealed that the fossil family Lemmatophoridae
possessed a comparable venational pattern.

In addition to the importance of the comparison in relation to the

anal venation, the family Corydalidae also serves as a basis for an

understanding of the preanal pattern. Included as supportive evi-

dence in establishing the coleopterous preanal venation are some
selected parallel patterns exhibited by Sialidae and Lepidoptera.

It is necessary, before entering into a discussion involving the

trends of specialization within the Coleoptera, to analyze each par-

ticular vein and cross-vein which enters into the synthesis of the

proposed comparative coleopterous-megalopterous venational pattern

(See Plate 1 and fig. 2).

In the order of appearance from anterior to posterior the longi-

tudinal veins are as follows:

Costa (C) —This is the very anterior marginal vein, considered

present throughout the Coleoptera.

Subcosta (Sc) —This second longitudinal vein is in close proximity

to the radius. The condition of this vein will be discussed in its rela-

tionship to radius.

Radius (R) —The radius runs parallel to the subcosta and in com-
parison to the Scarabaeidae pattern does not appear to fuse at the

apex (fig. 3). When compared to the fossil hind wing of Parapresia

fragilis (Sellards), family Lemmatophoridae (fig. 4), the subcosta

also is distinct apically with that of the radius, and in turn passes

through a stigmatic area. Therefore, by comparison, it appears that

the condition, as noted in the Lemmatophoridae, is paralleled in the

Coleoptera and indicates a more generalized condition than occurs

in present-day Megaloptera.

Radial Sector (Rs) —In the Coleoptera, the principal vein branching

from radius generally atrophies at tlie base forming what often is

referred to as a radial recurrent (Rr). The radial sector, as inter-

preted by Forbes (1922), branches from the radius in the same
manner as would be found in the Cupedidae.

It appears as noted in the Cebrionidae, that the branching of the

radial sector could be interpreted as arising more basally (fig. 5).

This would be more in keeping with the pattern of the radial sector

and its relationship to the anterior media formed in both the Cory-

dalidae and Lemmatophoridae.

From a comparative study of the Adephaga, Cupedidae, Scara-

baeidae and Hydrophilidae it becomes apparent that the factor, which
greatly influenced the unusual configuration of the radial sector as

well as the apical venation, is that of folding. Accompanying this

unusual configuration is either complete absence of part of the vena-

tional pattern or the presence of sclerotized venational traces. There-
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M - Media
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MP - Posterior media
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CuP - Posterior cubitus

Pcu - Postcubitus

A - Anal

Abbreviations Used

h - humeral

r - radial cross-vein
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m - medial cross-vein

m-cu - medlo-cubltal cross-vein

cu-pcu - cublto-postcubltal cross-vein

st - Pterostigmo

a -Accessory longitudinal vein

W^ - Primary wedge cell

W2 - Secondary wedge cell

Wg - Tertiary wedge cell

A], A2, A^, A4 - Primary anal branches

la''^lb' '^Ic' ^4o' '^4b ~ Secondary anal branches

Alb]/ Alb2/ Aib3 - Tertiary anal branches

Plate I. Comparative Coleopterous-Megalopterous \cnational pattern.

fore, as a result of a sharing of other parallel venational affinities,

the coleopterous apical venation has much in common with the basic

pectinate nature of the radial pattern as noted in the Coiydalidae.

Although based upon the same fundamental plan, it becomes necessary
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from a study of the families in both the Cupedidae-Adephaga series,

as well as the Polyphaga series, to construct separate comparative

illustrations in order to explain the different lines of specialization

along which the apical patterns developed.

In tlie Cupedidae-Adephaga (fig. 6-18) emphasis was placed upon
the fusion of radial sector with radius. In turn, as a result of folding

similar to the generalized condition of the Cupedidae-Adephaga line

(fig. 8), a C-D fold (Forbes, 1926) sHghtly alters either the radial

sector in its path, as in the Cupedidae (fig. 6-7) or completely

interrupts the radial sector as appears in most of the Adephaga (fig.

11-18). Most of the apical venational pattern is lost, leaving only a

trace of the principal veins in the radial area.

The remaining apical pattern (fig. 19-20) consists of a third radial

cross-vein (rs) distal to the C-D fold. In addition Ri fuses distally

a short distance with the fused vein R4 + 5 plus anterior media (MA).
R3 then becomes a prominent vein running nearly to the margin of

the wing. There remains in the Adephaga only a spur of what is

believed to be the fused branches R4 + 5 + MA. Included is a series

of hypothetical stages (fig. 21-24) suggesting the possible manner
in which folding has influenced a basic pectinate pattern to produce

the type of apical venation exhibited by the Cupedidae-Adephaga

series.

Although the Hydrophilidae (fig. 26) retain what appears to be

a complete apical venation, a further study of the Scarabaeidae series

proves instructive in interpreting the fusion of the branches of radial

sector.

The configuration of the polyphagan pattern (fig. 27-29) is inter-

preted as a forcing of the branches of the radial sector to separate

proxiinal to tlie C-D fold (fig. 30). This involves the forcing of Ro

and R3 toward the anterior margin at a point distal to the second

radial cross-vein. In the same respect R4, R5, and MA are forced

toward the medial branch. There is the additional fusion basally of

Ro with R3 as well as R4 with R5. R4 + 5 is accompanied also by fusion

with MA.
As a result of the comparison of the Hydrophilidae to that of the

Corydalidae, it is entirely possible that the apical pattern consists of

several accessory branches. This is indicated in the comparative

Fig. 11, Agabus lugens (Lee.) ( Dytiseidae ) . 12, Amphizoa insoJens LeC.
( Amphizoidae ) . 13, Hygrobia hermanni (Fab.) ( Hygrobiidae ) . 14, Htjdro-
canthus iricolor Say (Noteridae). 15, Peltodijtes miiticus (LeC.) ( Haliplidae ) . 16,
Rhijsodes sp. ( Rhysodidae ) . 17, Calosoma stjcophanta L. (Carabidae). 18,
Cicindela sexguttata Fab. ( Cieindelidae ) . 19, Gijrinus fraternus Coup. (Gy-
rinidae). 20, Cicindela sexguttata Fab. (Cieindelidae).
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patterns by a dash placed between two main branches. Since accessory

veins are considered a part of the original pattern and due to the

incomplete nature of the coleopterous apical venation, only an approxi-

mation can be given to the amount of accessory venation attributed

to any primary branch (i.e. Hydrophilidae )

.

Anterior Media (MA) —The fossil evidence proposed by Martynov

(1924), Tillyard (1932) and Carpenter (1943a, 1943b) interpreted

the neuropteran venation as having an anterior media. This branch,

although arising from the posterior media, fuses basally with the

radial sector. It continues as part of the radial sector where it sub-

sequently emerges as an independent apical vein.

On the basis of the interpretation of Coleoptera sharing a common
pattern with that of Megaloptera, there is the inclusion of anterior

media as part of the apical venation, even though the proximal con-

nection of MA to Rs as occurs in Megaloptera is absent.

Media (M) —This vein emerges proximally from the radius. In

the Adephaga this vein is complete, while in the Polyphaga the

proximal segment has atrophied as paralleled in the Lemmato-
phoridae and Sialidae (fig. 4, 32, 36).

Forbes, although recognizing the fact that a tracheal branch enters

the proximal stem (labeled M3+ 4 in fig. 6-7) of cell 10 (i.e. oblong

cell by previous authors) of the Cupedidae and Adephaga (fig. 35),

chose to regard this as not of any consequence on the assumption

that it would not work out to any logical interpretation of the mar-

ginal veins. Thus he considered this a medio-cubital cross-vein and
not a branch of media.

However, if the condition in Smlis mohri Ross (fig. 36) is examined
the pattern is seen to consist of an unbranched Mi + 2 with M3+4 fusing

with cubitus. The fusion of M3+ 4 results in a medial cross-vein ap-

pearing distally and aligning itself with an anterior r-m cross-vein.

In comparing the Sialidae to the Cupedidae-Adephaga (fig. 6-18)

it becomes evident that the condition of the fusion of M3+ 4 and the

medial cross-vein pattern fonn the proximal and distal sides respec-

tively of cell 10 (fig. 6, 35). The upper portion of the cell consists

of the branch Mi + 2- The branch of Mi + 2 forks distally, a portion

of which joins to the medial cross-vein and completes the pattern.

Fig. 21, Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative apical pattern; Series 1. 22,
Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative apical pattern; Series 2. 23, Cupedidae-
Adephaga comparative apical pattern; Series 3. 24, Cupedidae-Adephaga com-
parative apical pattern; Series 4. 25, Directional wing pattern. 26, Hydrophilus
triangularis (Say) (Hydrophilidae); apical venation. 27, Polyphaga comparative
apical pattern; Series 1. 28, Polyphaga comparative apical pattern; Series 2.

29, Polyphaga comparative apical pattern; Series 3. 30, Telephorus sp. (Lam-
pyridae). Folding pattern. After Forbes, 1926.
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Much of the branching pattern of posterior media in the Coleoptera

has as its parallel a condition found in the Corydalidae ( fig. 37 ) . This

pattern consists of a branching of Mi + o, accompanied by a fusion

of Ms+4. In Coleoptera, the single appearing M3+ 4 vein subsequently

fuses with anterior cubitus as paralleled in the Sialidae (fig. 36). In

addition to the Sialidae serving as a parallel pattern in interpreting

the nature of media in the Cupedidae-Adephaga, there also emerges

a parallel medial pattern in the Lepidoptera (fig. 38). This pattern

in conjunction with the Sialidae is considered instrumental in con-

structing a medial pattern common to both the Cupedidae-Adephaga

and Polyphaga specializations. In the Lepidoptera only M4 is con-

sidered fused with CuAi. In the Polyphaga there is the same fusion

of M3+ 4 with CuA as in the Adephaga but in contrast to the Adephaga,

there is the atrophy rather than the fusion of the proximal portion of

Ml + 2- Even though the nature of the fusion of Mo may differ in

Lepidoptera, as compared to the Coleoptera (fig. 38-39), the fact

remains that Lepidoptera possesses the parallel specialization in-

volving the fusion of M2 to M3+ 4 with the subsequent fusion of this

series to the branch CuAi. Mo is separate in the Hydrophilidae and
partially fused with M3+ 4 in Scarabaeidae (fig. 39).

In some of the polyphagan families such as the Bostrichidae (fig.

40), an apical vein emerges from the distal side of the cross-vein.

This in turn has been encountered on the proximal side of the cross-

vein in the Chrysomeloidea (fig. 42). As a result of a comparison to

the Lepidoptera, it becomes evident that the proximal spurious con-

dition as noted in some Chrysomeloidea is the result of atrophy of

a portion of the basal segment of Mi + 2.

Thus the characteristic appearing cross-vein in the Polyphaga which

connects the Rs to M is interpreted as consisting of an alignment

of a r-m cross-vein to the proximal segment of Mo. In turn M2 fuses

with M3+4 + CuA. The distal spur of Chrysomeloidea and the vein

in the Bostrichidae is therefore Mi.

Anterior Cubitus (CuA) —Several recent workers including Marty-

nova (1952), Edmunds and Traver (1954), Adams (1958), and Car-

penter (1966) recognize the investigations of Lameere (1922) in-

volving the convex and concave nature of venation, as having

Fig. 31, Hypothetical archetype venation; (modified from Snodgrass, 1935).
32, Lemmatophora tijpica Sellards ( Protorthoptera; Lemmatophoridae ) ; after
Adams, 1958. 33, Siahdae cellular pattern. 34, Comparative coleopterous cellular
pattern. 35, Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative cellular pattern. 36, Sialis mohri
Ross ( Megaloptera; Sialidae); after Adams; 1958. 37, Protohermes davidi Weele
( Megaloptera; Corydalidae). 38, Prionoxystus robiniae Peck (Cossidae). 39,
Canthon probus (Germ.) (Scarabaeidae); distal branching of M and CuA. 40,
Dinapate wrighti Horn (Bostrichidae); after Forbes, 1922.
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comparative value in determining the homology of the principal

veins. As interpreted by Forbes, cubitus is a strongly convex vein

in Coleoptera and appears as a single distinctive vein, dividing the

wing into the designated preanal and anal regions. It is in keeping

with the nomenclature established by Lameere that this strongly

convex vein of the Coleoptera in comparison to the Megaloptera, as

well as the accumulated fossil evidence, be designated as CuA (i.e.

Cui by other authors). It is further recognized as paralleled in the

hind wing of some Ephemeroptera ( i.e. Triplosoba pulchella ( Brongi-

art), Edmunds and Traver, 1954) that CuA occurs as a single convex

vein. In regard to Megaloptera and Lemmatophoridae, this vein in

its simplest pattern branches at the apex. As to whether this con-

dition was branched originally in Coleoptera \vith the subsequent

loss of this branching by atrophy or fusion or whether it was originally

a single vein is uncertain. Following the above interpretation, account

must be made for the loss of posterior cubitus ( CuP, i.e. Cu2 by other

authors). There exists in the order Lepidoptera (fig. 43) a parallel

specialization in which there is an emphasis placed on the atrophy of

this vein. In addition Tillyard (1932) pointed out the atrophy of

this vein in the fossil wing Martynovia insignis Till, of the family

Sialidae (fig. 44). Therefore in order to establish a basis of nomen-
clatiue consistent with a paleoentomological and comparative morpho-

logical approach, the terms CuA and CuP are tentatively accepted.

As recognized by Carpenter (1966), additional histological investi-

gations are needed in order to determine the developmental nature of

convex and concave venation in the Endopterygota.

Postcubitus (Pcu) —The vein designated as postcubitus follows the

terminology proposed by Snodgrass ( 1935, fig. 31 ) . This vein is the

first anal of Forbes ( 1922 ) . The recognition of this vein by Snodgrass

(1935) as having the status of an independent vein is clearly seen

in the fossil family Lemmatophoridae (fig. 4, 32) and Plecoptera (fig.

45 ) . It is recognized further by Snodgrass ( 1935 ) that in the more

generalized insects, the postcubitus is associated proximally with

Fig. 41, Lema trilineata (Oliv. ) ( Chrysomelidae ) . 42, Migodus tetropiodes
Fairm. ( Cerambycidae ) ; after Crowson, 1955. 43, Stjnemvn sp. (Lepidoptera;
Castniidae); after Tillyard, 1919. 44, Martynovia insignis Tillyard (Megaloptera;
Corydalidae ) ; after Tillyard, 1932; forewing. 45, Perla languida Needham and
Claassen (Plecoptera; Perlidae); after Needham and Claassen, 1925. 46, Conj-
dalis cornutus L. (Megaloptera; Corydalidae); generalized anal lobe. 47, Conj-
dalis cornutus L. (Megaloptera; Corydalidae). 48, Chauliodes pectinicornis L.
(Megaloptera; Corydalidae); pattern of individual variation in the species. 49,
Conjdalis cormitiLS L. (Megaloptera; Corydalidae); pattern of individual variation

in the species. 50, Conjdalis cornutus L. (Megaloptera; Corydalidae); pattern of
individual variation in the species.
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the cubitus but its base is independent of both cubitus and the anal

veins.

In the comparative coleopterous-megalopterous wing pattern, the

vein labeled Pcu appears to fuse proximally with CuA. In the Mega-
loptera (fig. 46) there occurs a proxiinal cu-pcu cross-vein. In com-
parison to Coleoptera, there is a possibility of a serial alignment of

Pcu to that of a proximal cu-pcu cross-vein. As to whether there is

a direct fusion of Pcu with CuA or a connection of Pcu to CuA or a

connection of Pcu to CuA via a cu-pcu cross-vein is uncertain.

Anal veins (A) —In order to gain a better understanding of the

complicated anal venation of Coleoptera, we decided that evidence

from a wing outside the order may be instructive. In the selection

of such a wing the possession of a well developed anal lobe and
venation was important. Such an anal lobe possessing the desirable

venation was found in the Corydalidae and the fossil family Lem-
matophoridae.

The basic pattern probably has much in common with the modified

archetype venation (fig. 31) of Comstock and Needham as illustrated

by Snodgrass (1935). The branches of CuA have been relabeled

to conform to the venational terminology in line with that of the

paleoentomological interpretations previously discussed.

Using the Lemmatophoridae as a basic pattern (fig. 4, 32), an anal

pattern developed consisting of a single anal vein. This pattern

further involved a branching of this single vein with the subsequent

expansion of this area into a well developed anal lobe.

Thus for the suggested line of development leading to the Coleop-

tera, the maximum reached was four anals as noted in the archetype,

all of which are primary branches of a single vein designated Ai, A2,

A3 and A4.

Specializations in Coleoptera begin with the addition of venation

involving primarily the branching of Ai. This condition is noted as

having its beginning in a pattern paralleling that of Lemmatophoridae
and becoming a parallel part of the specialization trend in such orders

as the Plecoptera (fig. 45) and Megaloptera (fig. 47).

The branching pattern of Ai in Coleoptera consists basically of three

secondary branches designated Aia, An,, and Aic. Further speciali-

zation resulted in the formation of a tertiary branching of Aib (Ajbj,

Aib2, and Aibg) accompanied by a coalescence of these branches

either with each other or with the main branches of the anal pattern.

This is based upon studies within the Coleoptera, as well as com-

parative studies of the Lemmatophoridae, Plecoptera and Megalop-

tera. From such studies it becomes increasingly evident that the

cross-vein appearing pattern in the Coleoptera resulted from coales-

cence of the longitudinal anal branches.
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The following is a comparison between the cross-vein pattern pro-

posed by Forbes (1922) in the construction of his hypothetical wing
( fig. 1 ) and the concept that the anal pattern of present-day Coleop-
tera originated from a coalescence of the longitudinal anal branches.

lst-2nd cross-vein —As paralleled in the Megaloptera (fig. 46), this

cross-vein is a partial fusion of the longitudinal branch of A, a with
Pcu. In both the Megaloptera and Coleoptera prior to the fusion

of Ala with Pcu, there is a retention of a free proximal segment of

Ala. In Coleoptera this pattern is characteristic of both Cupedidae
(fig. 6-7) and the Adephaga (fig. 11-17).

lst-2nd a cross-vein —This cross-vein is interpreted as the distal

segment of Aia emerging from Pcu as a free branch. In general in

the Corydalidae, Aia continues as a free branch to the margin of

the wing except as interpreted in the individual species variation

in Chauliodes (fig. 48).

In the Coleoptera, Aia emerges a short distance as a free branch,

after which it fuses, as in the Cupedidae (fig. 6-7), with Aib,. It

then continues as the fused vein Aia + Mh^ to the margin of the

wing.

2nd-3rd a proximal cross-vein of the wedge ceU (Wi) —As a result

of a study of the stages of Corydalidae (fig. 49-50), this condition,

as paralleled in the Coleoptera, is the result of a fusion of the

branches Au. and Ao.

Further specialization of these branches is paralleled in the indi-

vidual species variation occurring in both the Megaloptera (fig.

51-52) and Priacma serrata (Lee.) (fig. 53) of the family Cupedidae.

2nd-3rd a distal cross-vein of the wedge cell (Wi) —Forbes based

this primarily on the pattern as it appeared in the Cebrionidae,

Elateridae, Lampyridae line. As noted particularly in the Lampyr-

idae (fig. 54-55), this is the result of the fusion of the branch A,b3

with the fused vein Aic + Ao.

There appears in the Megaloptera (fig. 46) an apparent proximal

cross-vein labeled A-,. From a study conducted on the Scarabacidae

(fig. 56-58), there is evidence that this condition was not originally

a cross-vein but rather a proximal fusion for a short distance of Ai

and Ao ( Lemmatophoridae fig. 32 ) after which Aj emerges as a free

branch and eventually fuses with A3. The fusion of Ao + s continues

for a short distance wdth the emergence again of Ao as a free branch.

Following this Ao fuses with Aic-

The Coleoptera share with the Megaloptera the possession of a

number of preanal cross-veins. Although no one particular coleop-
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terous family possesses the number of cross-veins established in the

comparative pattern (fig. 2), the number illustrated is basic to inter-

preting the various cross-veins as they arc discussed in relation to

family specialization trends.

Cross-veins do vary in number and position. Although they may be
treated as comparable cross-veins (i.e. the radial cross-veins), as a
result of a parallel drawn between the Megaloptera and the Coleoptera
or even certain family parallels within the Coleoptera, it cannot be
stated with any certainty that such cross-veins are homologous.

A cross-vein lying proximally between C and Sc is designated as

the humeral cross-vein (h) (fig. 6), and is by nature of comparison
to the Corydalidae considered as a survival of a once numerous
costal-subcostal cross-vein pattern.

Following the interpretation established in relation to the radial

branching pattern, the comparative coleopterous-megalopterous pat-

tern consists of at least three radial cross-veins. The first and second
radial cross-veins occurring proximal to the C-D fold. This was based
largely upon the condition as it occurs in the Polyphaga and par-

ticularly that of the Cebrionidae (fig. 59). As discussed previously

in relationship to the adephagan radial sector patterns, the third

radial cross-vein occurs distal to the C-D fold.

In comparing the Cupedidae-Adephaga to the Polyphaga, there

are at least four radio-medial cross-veins. In the Cupedidae-Adephaga
pattern the proximal radio-medial cross-vein connects the proximal

portion of Rs to M. This cross-vein is believed to have as its coimter-

part a weakly appearing cross-vein in the Cebrionidae (fig. 60).

There is a prominent radio-medial cross-vein in the Polyphaga

which forms the characteristic distal connection between Rs and M.
As was discussed in connection wdth the media, this entire segment

is the alignment of the radio-medial cross-vein with the proximal

segment of M2.

The Cupedidae possess three or possibly four r-m cross-veins, the

distal one of which fuses with a proximal segment of R4 + r, + MA as

noted particularly in the Carabidae (fig. 17).

In many coleopterous families, there is an apparent cross-vein

Fig. 51, Corydalis cornuttis L. (Megaloptera; Corydalidae); pattern of indi-

vidual variation in the species. 52, Corydalis cornutus L. ( Megaloptera; Cory-

dalidae); pattern of indi\idual variation in the species. 53, Priactmi serrata (Lee.)

(Cupedidae); pattern of indi\idual variation in the species. 54, Photinus pyralis

(L.) (Lanipyridae); pattern of individual \ariation in the species. 55, Photimis

pyralis (L. ) (Lanipyridae); generalized pattern. 56, Pinotus carolimts (L.)

(Scarabaeidae). 57, Xyloryctcs jamaiceiisis (Urury) ( Scarabaeidae). 58, Xy-
loryctes jamaicensis (Drury) (Scarabaeidae). 59, Scaptolciuts Iccontci (Salle)

(Cebrionidae); pattern of individual variation in tiie species. 60, Scaptolciuis

leconU'i (Salle) (Cebrionidae); pattern of indi\idual variation in the species.
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61

''S-'^ic-Aj
'

Fig. 61, Chauliodes pectinicornis L. ( Megaloptera; Corydalidae ) ;
proximal rela-

tionship of media to radius and anterior cubitus. 62, Polyphaga comparative pat-
tern; Series 1. 63, Scarabaeoidea comparative pattern. 64, Scaptolemis lecontei
(Salle) ( Cebrionidae ) ; pattern of individual variation in the species; after Forbes,
1922.

connecting the radius to the cubitus. This can be traced by com-
paring Priacma (fig, 6) as well as most of the Adephaga to an
arrangement noted in such megaloptcrous forms as Cliouliodes (fig.

61). This condition involves a fusion of the proximal portion of the

longitudinal media with that of a proximal medio-cubital cross-vein.

Forbes (1922) in discussing this pattern used the term "arculus" in

reference to a similar arrangement which appears in the Odonata.
In a variation of the Sialidae pattern (fig. 36), there is a medial

cross-vein which connects M2 to M3+4 -h CuA. The parallel of this

condition forms the distal side of cell 10 of the Cupedidae-Adephaga
pattern (fig. 35). In Polyphaga this cross-vein atrophies with the

subsequent fusion of M2 with M3+ 4 + CuA (fig. 62, 63).

In the Megaloptera there are two cross-veins occurring between
the cubitus and postcubitus designated as cu-pcu cross-veins. The
possibilities involving the relationship of the very proximal emergence

of Pcu from CuA have already been discussed. Taking this into

consideration, there is present in the Cupedidae-Adephaga (fig. 17-

18) and Polyphaga (fig. 64) at least two cu-pcu cross-veins. Of
these two, the proximally occurring cu-pcu cross-vein in the Adephaga
is often in alignment with the branch Aia. This condition was inter-

preted by Forbes as an "anal arculus," the composition of which was
the proximal portion of the vein designated as IstA and the lst-2nd

cross-vein. However, King (1956) pointed out in a discussion on
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the Dytiscidae, that a portion of Pcu ( IstA after Forbes ) is retained
proximal to the aUgnment of the cu-pcu cross-vein and the free

branch of Ai.,.

Therefore the approach followed in this investigation considers
that the generalized comparative coleopterous-megaloxoterous pattern
is not based upon any one particular wing but is a venational pattern

which is shared with the Megaloptera and supported by parallel

evidence from the Lepidoptera, Plecoptera, and the fossil family

Lemmatophoridae. The selected comparative parallel patterns as

exhibited by the orders other than Coleoptera ser\^e as guides in an
attempt to determine the path of development along which the

present-day coleopterous venation became established.

Following the completion of this paper (unpublished dissertation,

1971) Hamilton (1971, 1972) published a series of papers using a

similar type of approach. Ponomarenko ( 1972 )
published an account

of a single fossil wing of a beetle from the Upper Permian deposits.

Both recognize the close affinity of Coleoptera to Megaloptera. It

is important to point out that our approach involved an in-depth

study of the order Coleoptera and we differ mainly in our interpre-

tation of the anal field of venation.

Because Ponomarenko has illustrated a fossil wing which on the

basis of folding is considered to be that of a beetle wing, we believed

it important to compare the ideas presented in Ponomarenko's paper

to those already discussed. Ponomarenko emphasizes in his discussion

the existence of compound veins. In particular he recognizes such

possibilities as the anterior branch of media merging distally with

the posterior branch of the radial sector. Furthermore he points out

that as a result of the folding and unfolding of the wing, proximal

parts of longitudinal veins may assume the role of former cross-veins

and that an independent vein is frequently considered a branch of

a completely different vein.

The primary difference bet\\'een Ponomarenko's proposal and ours

is in the interpretation of the anal venation. Therefore the following

discussion is a comparison of the two proposals.

The vein labeled by Forbes as lA is designated by Ponomarenko

as a posterior branch of cubitus, Cu- or CuP. In our investigation

this vein is postcubitus (Pcu) after Snodgrass (1935), the posterior

branch of cubitus being lost. The acceptance of this vein as post-

cubitus (Pcu) rather than cubitus posterior (CuP) designates it as

an independent vein corresponding to that of the Lemmatophoridae.

As already emphasized the proposal of this \'ein as Pcu is necessary

in making a comparison of the coleopterous pattern to that of Mega-

loptera. The basis of this comparison is the recognition of fused

longitudinal veins in the anal area in place of cross-veins.
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Aj JA3 a^^2K ^1

'^icAjb^ \,^^it^

Plate II. 1, Hind wing of a beetle from Upper Permain deposits near the

village of Chepanikha (Urals) after A. G. Ponomarenko, 1972. 2, The venational

system proposed by Wallace and Fox. 3, The proximal arrangement of Ai accord-

ing to Wallace and Fox.
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Ponomarenko, in discussing the basal area of the first and second
anal veins, indicates the presence of a segment which he states could
not be the anal arch as designated by Forbes but is simply a cross-

vein. However, this segment would appear to be the broken proximal
portion of Ai. This would be in keeping with the comparative patterns

proposed in this investigation. In Plate 2 is illustrated a comparison
of the two proposals.

It is significant to point out in the proposal set forth by Pono-
marenko that the existence of compound veins, the pectinate nature

of the radial sector and the presence of numerous cross-veins except

in the anal area, are all in keeping with the present comparative
morphological study.

Conclusions

From venational studies conducted within the order Coleoptera,

it is apparent that the generalized pattern of this order exhibits a

close affinity to the suborder Megaloptera. It is evident, however,

that the coleopterous venation is not derivable from any single present-

day venational pattern. Therefore, in order to establish a pattern

which can be considered fundamental, other orders such as the Lepi-

doptera and the fossil family Lemmatophoridae are used in addition

to a comparative study of available families within the Coleoptera.

As a result of a comparative study involving the families of Coleop-

tera, the suborder Megaloptera, and the fossil family Lemmato-

phoridae, the following is interpreted as fundamental to the com-

parative coleopterous-megalopterous venational line of development:

1. The preanal venational pattern consists of a costa, subcosta,

radius, radial sector, anterior and posterior media, and anterior

cubitus. Anterior media was included because of the close

affinity the Coleoptera have to the Megaloptera and therefore

was considered a remnant of the apical venation in present-day

Coleoptera. The ordinal cross-vein pattern is unstable in number
and position, the maximum number of which is not present in

any single coleopterous family. Due to the stability of 3 radial

cross-veins observed throughout most of the Megaloptera, the

coleopterous ordinal pattern, originally consisted of 3, 2 of

which occurred as a part of the original pohphagan pattc>rn

and one in the adephagan pattern. In comparison to the Lem-

matophoridae, the coleopterous ordinal pattern is believed to

possess originally a marginal thickening designated as the

pterostigma.

2. The apical venation was originally pectinate in configuration,

the nature of which was altered greatly as a result of folding.

As discussed in relationship to the HydrophiHdae. this pattern
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may have consisted originally of a variable amount of accessory

branching, a specialization of which is common to many of the

Megaloptera.

3. The anal venation consists of a postcubitus vein directly con-

nected to anterior cubitus or indirectly connected by means of

a serial cu-pcu cross-vein. As is a consistent feature of the

Megaloptera, the anterior primary branch of the first anal fuses

partially with postcubitus.

4. The anal venation was originally a single vein from which formed

a basic pattern consisting of four primary branches designated

Ai, Ao, A3, and A4.

5. An investigation into the nature of the individual patterns of

variation within a megalopterous species as well as certain spe-

cies of the Coleoptera, reveals that the basic primary branches

have undergone secondary branching pattern. The secondary

branching pattern established is restricted principally to the

primary branch Ai and to a lesser extent A4 (a pattern often

paralleled in the Plecoptera). Ai branches three times forming

secondary branches designated Aia, Aib and Ai,.. In turn, as part

of the ordinal pattern, a third or tertiary branching had taken

place, which was restricted to the secondary branch Aib- To
these tertiary branches were given the tenns Aibp Aib.„ and

Aib3. The primary branch A4 divides forming secondary branches

A4a and A4b.

6. The line of development leading to the Coleoptera consists of

an anal pattern in which there was a lack of any cross-vein

development. In place of cross-vein patterns and possibly to

add support to this area of the wing, there developed in the

Coleoptera a characteristic pattern involving coalescence of

anal veins. In many cases this has led to the development of a

pattern which appears to possess cross-veins.

7. Coalescence of the anal branches consists principally of a fusion

of Ai and Aj proximally for a short distance, after which Ao

emerges as a free branch distally. The anterior secondary branch

Ala fuses with Pcu, emerging as a free branch distally. The
posterior secondary branch Au. fuses with the distal free branch

of Aj and continues to the margin of the wing.
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